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Learn more about Key Club 
by attending workshops that 
focus on leadership 
development, life skills, 
college, and more.

Represent your home club as a 
delegate and vote for the 
2023-2024 District Executive Board.

Recognize and celebrate the 
hard work of your fellow Key 
Clubbers!

Meet new friends from Key Clubs in California, 
Nevada, and Hawaii.

Experience the bittersweet moments as we say goodbye to 
the 2022-2023 District Board and hello to the 2023-2024 District 
Board. 



Congratulations to Carly Miyamoto, Division 22 
Komohana LTG, for being our design winner!

Thank you to all of the creative bees who participated in our 
design contest. We truly appreciate your artwork and 

creativity!
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There are so many reasons for you to join Key Club! 
From serving your community, building your leadership 
skills, and making new friends, Key Club is a place that 
provides you with tons of opportunities.

A Key Club moment is where you realize that Key Club 
is more than just an ordinary club, like an ah-ha 
moment. Do you have a Key Club moment? Will you 
find yours this year? There’s so much to look forward to 
this term so make sure to stay involved! You won’t want 
to miss out on what we have in store ٩(˃̶͈̀௰˂̶͈́)

2022-2023 MDE Chair Joshua Placido

Other than the amazing friendships That would form, the skills 
you learn from being a Key Clubber are huge! We value 
leadership, character building, caring, and inclusiveness!



WHY
No other organization provides the opportunities that we do. With us, you 

better lives, make friends, and grow as a person. You’re not joining a club, 
you’re joining a family.

Earn service hours through events found by the officers and advisors of 
each club!

Spend time with people who have the same passion for service as you 
do!

Running for office, leading projects, and being involved will make you 
a better leader!

Raise money for the Pediatric Trauma Program!

You can apply for scholarships during your senior year!

You won’t regret it!
Step outside your comfort zone and make a difference!



WHY
FROM FELLOW KEY CLUBBERS!

 2022-23 Division 4 East Lieutenant 
Governor, Nhi Le

“Key Club is such a special 
organization in not only the 

tremendous amounts of leadership 
opportunities it provides to its members 
or the member recognition awards it 

provides, or even the scholarships that 
you can win. Key Club is what it is 

because it has become home to many 
- including myself.”

2022-23 CNH District Secretary, 
Ashley Park

“Thinking that Key Club was only a club 
about community service, I decided to 

join, but realize it was so much more. 
Through the many learning 

experiences, leadership trainings, and 
friendships made, I realized that Key 
Club is like no other. It’s something so 
amazing that I’m glad to call as my 

second family. 

































Key Clubs can apply to receive 

$250-$2000 in grants for Club 

Service Projects!

Application Cycles:

- October 15th

- March 1st

  Apply now!
                  https://www.keyclub.org/

youth-opportunities-fund/

CNH District Service Projects Committee
Chair Karen Vo | sp.chair@cnhkeyclub.org

Need financial assistance for a service project? The Youth 
Opportunities Fund can help provide funds!

The project MUST fulfill the following criteria: engage 
members, fill a community need, support a Kiwanis 
Children’s Fund cause area. You must spend the grant 
funds within 12 months of awarding.

YOF: https://www.keyclub.org/youth-opportunities-fund/

https://www.keyclub.org/
https://www.keyclub.org/
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https://www.instagram.com/p/Ch8dqbjpCkO/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChs0UVSZP63fAfQGT1uAaqA
https://twitter.com/cnhkeyclub
https://www.instagram.com/cnh_keyclub/

